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Abstract: Consanguineous marriage is a marriage between two individual close to each other genetically, which 

increase the probability of offspring to get recessive traits or any inherited diseases. 

Due to increased prevalence of inbreeding in Jazan we decided to work on this study to assess awareness of the 

community about this issue and it’s consequences and figure out the rate of consanguinity among jazan university 

students. 

The study can help to raise the awareness in the community about the seriousness of the relative marriages and its 

relation to different genetic diseases.  

Study method and design: By using a cross-sectional study, the study sample selected by Randomization from both 

sex in Jazan community at the age (18-30) in different Jazan university colleges. We interviewed them by using a 

specially designed questionnaire. The data were analyzed by SPSS program. 

Study results: The result of awareness were (42.25%) among students and the consanguinity was (66.7%) 

especially with the first degree that shows (49%) comparing with the other degrees the results indicate low 

awareness about this issue and high consanguinity. 

The results of presents of diseases in students and their families show different numbers between different 

diseases, 47 (11.7%) of the students answered that they have inherited diseases, 118 (29.3%) of the students 

answered that their brothers or sisters have inherited diseases and 243 (60.3%) of the students answered that their 

relatives have inherited diseases.  

Conclusion: The aim of this research to study the awareness about consanguineous marriages and it’s inherited 

disorders and the prevalence of consanguinity among the students and their parents. 

The result shows that the awareness of students was low comparing with the standard values which is below the 

50 %   

The prevalence of consanguinity among students was high especially with the first degree.  

The presents of diseases in students and their families show different numbers between different diseases, the 

highest rate was sickle cell anemia was found in the students, brothers and sisters and their relatives. The lowest 

disease was cleft palate was found in the students and relatives and does not found in their brothers and sisters.  

Recommendation: Premarital test is very important to avoid the inherited disorders specially the autosomal 

recessive, so the community need more data and awareness programs about the importance of this test. 

Due to the low rate of the awareness among students about inherited disorders of consanguineous marriages, 

especially non-blood diseases, we suggest to do awareness campaigns to mention the most non-blood inherited 

disorders to increase their awareness. 

Keywords: Consanguineous marriage, inherited disorders. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Consanguineous marriage is traditionally most common throughout the Arab countries. This leads to an increased birth 

prevalence of infants with, congenital malformations, recessive disorders, such as, sickle cell anemia morbidity and 

mortality. (1)  

Consanguineous marriages have a broad and a huge frame about genetic disorders, especially autosomal recessive, which 

have a big chance for transmitting to the offspring. 

However, the awareness of the community about this issue is too important in order to diminish this phenomenon. The 

aim of this study to assess the community awareness about consanguineous marriages and it’s inherited disorders and 

figure out the rate of consanguinity among the student .  

As we know consanguinity is more common in Middle Eastern countries as a result of their beliefs and attitudes or even 

norms and customs that sometimes in some families force their descendants to get married from their own families and 

ignoring certain medical problems that may affect the next generation Middle Eastern countries as a result of their beliefs 

and attitudes or even norms and customs that sometimes in some families force their descendants to get married from their 

own families and ignoring certain medical problems that may affect the next generation. 

The research Objectives:  

General:- 

To study the awareness and the prevalence of consanguineous marriages and the inherited disorders among Jazan 

university students. 

Specific:- 

1- To assess the awareness of Jazan university students about consanguineous marriages and its consequences. 

2- To determine the rate of consanguinity among Jazan university students and their parents. 

3- To study the prevalence of inherited disorder among Jazan university students. 

2. LITERATURE REVIEW 

What is consanguineous marriage?! 

Consanguineous marriage is the union of individuals having a common ancestor. It is categorized as 1
st
, 2

nd
 and 3

rd
 

degree. The 1
st
 being the closest kinship. (2) 

Consanguineous marriages are most common in many Middle Eastern countries with first cousin types.  

On 2004-2005 a cross-sectional study has been studied in different regions of Saudi Arabia by a questionnaire giving to 

mother, father or both while visiting the household, 11554 from 11874 mothers answered the questions and 6470 of 

11554 were consanguinity . 

It’s reported that the highest rate shows in congenital malformations , sickle cell anemia the highest example for 

autosomal recessive disorders , in single gene defect  was glucose 6 phosphate deficiency has high rate , and down 

syndrome was the commonest chromosomal disorder in 30 families , finally  the commonest type in genetic disorders  

among the first cousin type of consanguinity was chronic heart disease by 68% Also reported that Sickle cell anemia is 

mainly found in two regions of Saudi Arabia in Eastern and Southwestern but the carriers of this gene are found in all 

regions, so in case of consanguineous marriages theoretically their offspring will be susceptible to having SCD in higher 

risk. However Glucose-6-phosphate deficiency is also found in the same places, but the consanguineous marriages is not 

the factor of having the disease or not because it’s restricted to ethnic groups. (3)  

Another cross-sectional study on 11554 families at different regions during the period 2004-2005 reported the prevalence 

of consanguinity was 56%, (33.6 %) of them with first-degree cousin and being more common than the other relations 

(22.4%)  

The overall prevalence was meaningfully more common in rural (59.5%) than in urban (54.7%) There are regions with 

high prevalence of 67.2% such as Al-Madina, and regions with lower prevalence of 42.1% such as Al-Baha. (4)  
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The highest rate of consanguinity was 86.6% in Samtah and the lowest rate was around 34.3% in Abha, these results 

derived from a cross sectional study occurred in 1995, collected from 3212 families from different areas in Saudi Arabia, 

1852 of them were found to be consanguineous and rate of consanguinity was 57.7%. (5) 

Consanguinity related to many problems as fertility, morbidity, mortality, increase risk of appearing autosomal recessive 

disorder, bleeding disorders and congenital heart disease.  

A study in AL-Madinah city patient with permanent neonatal diabetes mellitus diagnosis between the periods 2001_2010, 

the PNDM autosomal recessive disease has multiple genetic causes and has higher relation to consanguineous marriage. 

(6) 

Another case control study on 1989 – 2014 at King Khalid University Hospital in Riyadh, during this period the patients 

were diagnosed with congenital adrenal hyperplasia (80%) its cause (21- -hydroxylase deficiency) the results were that 

the congenital adrenal hyperplasia autosomal recessive has major correlation with consanguineous marriage. (7) 

A Cross-section study during December 2012.The target population include 717 males. The study was about color visual 

defect, its X-linked disorder, it happens when there is a problem with the color in the cones of the retina .when there is 

missing in one pigment will cause problems between red green color. 

The prevalence rates in the Arab population color visual defect are very limiting. In the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia very 

rare, but in Jazan there is the high prevalence rate of color visual defect because the high prevalence of consanguinity. 

The results were in the first degree relative 30.4%, second degree relative 2%,far relative 19.7% .the first degree cousins 

were 35.8% ,second degree cousins or far 21.4 %, and the student not relative were 12.2 %. Because of the high results of 

prevalence of color visual defects in Jazan we need to aware the people decrease this problem. (8)  

A studies in other countries:- 

In United Arab Emirates: 

A study was examined the frequency of consanguineous marriages between Dubai and Alain on October 1994 and March 

1995 on a 2033 sample  of married females to study the match between each female and her spouse, it’s reported that the 

rate of consanguineous marriages was high (50.5 %) and the first cousins were the commonest type of consanguineous 

marriages by (26.2%). 

The level of consanguinity was higher in Alain (54.2%) than in Dubai (40%). 

Also the rate of consanguinity in the UAE was increased from 39% to 50% in one generation. (9) 

In Palestine:-  

A study in 11 February 1997 shows that the rate of consanguineous marriages is very high in Palestinian. 

It’s reported that 44.3% of marriages are between first cousins. 

The consanguinity rate among the parents of patients with rare autosomal recessive disorders was much higher than the 

general population (92.5%) among parents of neural tube defect and cleft palate patients have the highest rate of 

consanguinity. (10) 

In Morocco:- 

A study in 2009 was applied in the department of Medical Genetics in Rebat on 176 families with autosomal recessive 

disorder of offspring and their consanguineous marriages were (59.09%) of all marriages. The result of this study shows 

that the autosomal recessive disorders have strongly associated with consanguinity. (1)  

In Bahrain:- 

A study in Bahrain determined the prevalence of genetic blood disorders in 5685 students and they found 1.2% sickle-cell 

anemia, 0.09% thalassemia and 23.2% G6PD deficiency. (11) 

In Qatar 

A study group reported that in the population with high rate consanguinity related to common diseases such as heart 

diseases, blood disease, hypertension, hearing and gastrointestinal diseases. 
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The prevalence rate compare higher with a rate of 51.0% first cousin marriages 26.7% of all marriages.  

The rate of consanguinity was 51%, the common type of consanguineous marriage was first cousin marriage 26.7%, they 

significant difference in the prevalence between the offspring of consanguineous to the non-consanguineous for cancer 

cases.  And all reported diseases were more frequent in offspring of consanguineous marriage. (12) 

To study the prevalence of the awareness of community about the consanguineous marriages and its effect among the 

future offspring, a study done in 1991 in Saudi Arabia in Riyadh among 36 families.  

They found that the parents had difficulty accepting the genetic explanation for these diseases and they explain it by 

religious beliefs. (13) 

3.  RESEARCH METHOD 

Study design: 

Cross sectional study. 

Setting: 

The study carried out in Jazan university colleges. 

Subject: 

A total 403 Saudi women and men selected by systemic random sampling from each college. 

Tools of the study: 

-Achieved by special designed questionnaire passes to both sex.  

-The questioner was passed to 8 different colleges randomly which are medical and non- medical. 50 questioner for each 

college male and female, the collages are faculty of medicine, faculty of science, faculty of business administration and 

faculty of computer sciences, architecture and design.  

-The data were analyzed by SPSS program. 

4.  RESULTS 

-The total questioners are 480 

-The response rate are 403/480= 84%  

The questioners passed to different colleges of Jazan University to achieve the data from students and this were the result 

that obtained:- 

   Age of students  

 

Sex of 

students 

 18-21 22-25 26-30 Total 

Male 48% (97) 50.5% (102) 1.5% (3) 100% (202) 

Female 52.2% (105) 45.3% (91) 2.5% (5) 100% (201) 

 Total 50.1% (202) 47.9% (193) 2% (8) 100% (403) 

 

Study level of students 

First-fourth Fifth-eighth Ninth-twelfth 

29% (117) 70.7% (285) 0.2% (1) 

 

Residence of students 

City Village Prefecture 

46.7% (188) 12.2% (49) 41.2% (166) 

The Attitude of students about consanguineous marriages was 43% of both male and female agree the consanguineous 

marriages and 56% of them disagree the consanguineous marriages.  
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And their Attitude about the advantages and disadvantages in this marriage were:-  

Believe that the advantage more than disadvantage 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 

 

Yes 124 30.8 30.8 30.8 

No 279 69.2 69.2 100.0 

Total 403 100.0 100.0  

30% of the participate believe that the advantage of consanguineous marriages more than disadvantage, and 69% of them 

were disagree which present the most category. 

The table below indicate to the awareness of participate about the inherited disorders in consanguineous marriages :- 

The concept Correct answer   Wrong answer   Total P-value 

 frequency Percent % frequency Percent %   

Concept of 

consanguineous 

marriages 

281 69.7% 122 30.3% 403 0.0001 

consanguineous 

marriage increase the 

risk of inherited 

disorders 

292 72.5% 110 27.3% 403 0.0001 

Is it inherited or not 

(Sickle cell anemia) 

317 78.7% 86  21.3% 403 0.0001 

Is it inherited or not 

( Glucose 6 phosphate 

deficiency) 

142 35.2% 261 64.8% 403 0.0001 

Is it inherited or not 

( thalassemia) 

125 31% 278 69% 403 0.0001 

is it inherited or not 

( iron deficinecy 

anemia ) 

101 25.1% 302 74.9% 403 0.0001 

Is it inherited or not 

( Deafness) 

101 26.1% 298 73.9% 403 0.0001  

Is it inherited or not 

( mental retardation ) 

136 33.7% 267 66.3% 403 0.0001 

Is it inherited or not 

( blindness ) 

22 22.8% 310 76.9% 403 0.0001 

Is it inherited or not 

(heart defect) 

138 34.2% 265 65.8% 403 0.0001 

Is inherited or not 

( Anomalies of 

extremities) 

134 33.3% 269 66.7% 403 0.0001 

Is it inherited or not 

(throat infection) 

181 45.7% 218 54.1% 403 0.0172  

  Total of 

correct 

answers 

 

Total of wrong 

answers 

691.3\12= 

57.6% 

 

507/12 = 

42.25% 

The total awareness of the participate was 42.25% which indicate low awareness about the relation between inherited 

disorders and consanguineous marriages according to the standard value. 

Agree and disagree of consanguineous marriages 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 

 

agree 174 43.2 43.2 43.2 

disagree 229 56.8 56.8 100.0 

Total 403 100.0 100.0  
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The chart below show present of the data 

 

The highest awareness was in sickle cell anemia which is 78.7%. While the lowest awareness was in non-blood disorders 

which shows 22.8% 

The table below indicate the prevalence of marriage between the students :- 

Sex of students * marital status Crosstabulation 

 

 

 

 

marital status Total 

married single 

sex of students 
 

 

Male 
Count 5 198 203 

% within sex of students 2.5% 97.5% 100.0% 

female 
Count 46 154 200 

% within sex of students 23.0% 77.0% 100.0% 

Total  
Count 51 352 403 

% within sex of students 12.7% 87.3% 100.0% 

The Female students have the high prevalence of marriage which is 23% and the total prevalence of married in students is 

12.7% 

Standard Value 

50% or below Low awareness 

51%-75% Moderate awareness 

More than 75% High awareness 
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The table below shows the consanguinity among students and their parents:- 

 

The consanguinity of the married students is 66% that present high ratio comparing with non- consanguinity 33.3%. 

Consanguinity between parents 44.4%, and non-consanguineous 50.6%. 

The degree of consanguinity between parents of students and the married students 

 

The highest rate of consanguinity in students was in the first degree 49%, and in parents also the first degree 26.1%. 

The two tables below show the relation between presents of inherited disorders in students and consanguinity of 

their parents: 
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This chart show number of students who have inherited disorders and their parents are consanguineous 

 

The highest rate of diseases present in the students was sickle cell anemia ( 8.9%) and their parents are consanguineous 

and (4.4%) of students their parents are non- consanguineous which indicate to 50% difference. 

The P .value is significant (P=0.0104).  

The second highest of diseases present in the students was other inherited diseases ( 3.9%) and their parents are 

consanguineous and (2%) of students their parents are non- consanguineous (P=0.1112).  

Then G6PD deficiency ( 2.2%) and their parents are consanguineous and (0%) of students their parents are non- 

consanguineous 

The P. value highly significant (P=0.0028).  
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The two tables below show the relation between presents of inherited disorders in students' brothers and sisters 

and consanguinity of their parents: 

 

 

This chart show number of students' brothers and sisters who have inherited disorders and their parents are 

consanguineous 
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The disorders in the brother and sisters are sickle cell anemia as the highest rate of the disease ( 14.5%) and their 

parents are consanguineous and (14.7%) of them their parents are non- consanguineous (P=0.9360).  

The second of disease was diabetes mellitus ( 7.8%) and their parents are consanguineous and (10.3%) of them their 

parents are non- consanguineous (P=0.2164).  

Then G6PD deficiency ( 4.5%) and their parents are consanguineous and (2.5%) of them their parents are non- 

consanguineous (P=0.1226). 

5.   DISCUSSION 

The study shows the rate of student’s awareness about the relation between inherited disorders and consanguineous 

marriages that obtained from the questionnaire and it was (42.25%), which indicate low awareness according to the 

standard value. 

We found (44.4%) of students' parents are consanguineous, (26.1%) of them with first-degree cousin, a study on 11554 

families at different regions during the period 2004-2005 reported the prevalence of consanguinity was (56%),(33.6 %) 

of them with first-degree cousin. (4) 

A study in Bahrain determined the prevalence of genetic blood disorders in 5685 students and they found 1.2% sickle-cell 

anemia, 0.09% thalassemia and 23.2% G6PD deficiency. (11) 

Our results in the same diseases were 6.9% sickle cell anemia, 0.6% thalassemia and 2.2% G6PD deficiency. 

The results of this study are close to other studies. 

The other inherited disorders that mentioned by the students are : 

Three diseases in three students, two have asthma and one has myopia.   

Five cases in their brothers and sisters, two mental retardation، two myopia and one asthma 

Three cases in their relatives, down syndrome, deafness and asthma.  

6.   CONCLUSION 

The aim of this research to study the awareness about consanguineous marriages and the inherited disorders and the 

prevalence of consanguinity among the students and their parents. 

The result shows that the awareness of students was low comparing with the standard values which is below the 50 %   

The prevalence of consanguinity among students was high especially with the first degree.  

The presents of diseases in students and their families show different numbers between different diseases, the highest rate 

was sickle cell anemia was found in the students, brothers and sisters and their relatives. The lowest disease was cleft 

palate was found in the students and relatives and does not found in their brothers and sisters.  

7.   RECOMMENDATION 

- Premarital test is very important to avoid the inherited disorders specially the autosomal recessive, so the community 

need more data and awareness programs about the importance of this test. 

- Due to the low rate of the awareness among students about inherited disorders of consanguineous marriages, 

especially non-blood diseases, we suggest to do awareness campaigns to mention the most non-blood inherited 

disorders to increase their awareness. 
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